Mud Lake Farm TotalGrow Testing
Date – Oct. 26, 2012 through Jan. 4, 2013
Location – Mud Lake Farm, LLC, Hudsonville, MI
Primary Investigator – Jeff Mastin
Growers – Steve and Kris Van Haitsma
Summary
The TotalGrow light, featuring Solid State Volumetric grow technology, was put to the test against a top
competitor high pressure sodium grow lighting technology and compared to ambient lighting for hydroponic
lettuce growth over some of the darkest days of a West Michigan autumn and early winter. This test was
designed to compare the difference in growth resulting from the same PPFD (photosynthetic photon flux
density) delivered by the TotalGrow light and the HPS light over 4x8 focus grow areas. Two 120W TotalGrow
prototype units and one 400W HPS fixture were arranged to deliver an average of 40-41 umoles/m2/s of light
for 18 hours/day in their respective grow areas (stdev of 7.9 for HPS and 7.2 for TG). The grow areas were
stocked with half of the area devoted to nursery stage Adrianna, Cherokee, Rhazes and Spretnak varieties and
half for production stage Crisp Mint, Rouge d’Hiver, Nancy and Roxy strains. A lack of control of starting plant
sizes limited the conclusions to be made, but TotalGrow plants consistently showed better growth on average
than high pressure sodium plants and significantly greater growth than ambient lighting plants.
After 5 weeks the production plants were harvested and nursery plants switched to production spacing until
they were harvested another 5 weeks later. The average above-ground mass of production plants under
TotalGrow lighting was 4.2 oz, under HPS was 3.8 oz and under ambient was 2.5 oz (Figure 1). Most
importantly, the 5 weeks of supplemental lighting under TotalGrow lights showed an increased marketable
weight of 64% over ambient lighting and 13% over high pressure sodium lighting (Figure 1).
Nursery plants spent 5 weeks at a higher density under lights until November 30 followed by 5 weeks at
production density until their January 4 harvest. For the last 7 weeks, each flat of plants was weighed weekly.
Over this span, TotalGrow plants averaged 31% weekly mass increases compared to 26% for HPS and 17% for
ambient light (Figure 2). The total plant mass increase over
“We tested a prototype TotalGrow light last fall
the 7 weeks was 635% for TotalGrow compared to 481% for
in a direct contest with a HPS (400 Watt). Both
HPS and 296% for ambient (Figure 3). TotalGrow plants
were located in the same grow area and with
actually started this test stage 20% smaller than HPS plants
the same nutrient inputs. We were very pleased
by chance, but still had a 10% greater mass increase over
with the results; not only did the TotalGrow
HPS to finish larger on average (Figure 3).
light outperform the HPS by 10%, but it did so
Weekly sample plants were removed to test mass, dry mass,
largest leaf size (length, width, thickness), and leaf counts.
Trends amongst samples suggested that TotalGrow plants
have greater wet mass, dry mass, height and leaf length
than HPS plants while other categories were comparable
and all supplemental lighting plants had bigger sizes in each
category than ambient plants.

using far less energy. This fall, we invested in
enough lights to fill a greenhouse. They came
with a custom designed layout so that we know
we are maximizing the useable light over our
plants. We fully intend to switch over all our
greenhouses over the next few years. For us,
TotalGrow lights last longer and use less energy
and give better yields- it just makes sense.”
-Steve Van Haitsma (Mud Lake Farm)
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